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West Nile
virus poses
threat to
Poly horses
By Christen Wegner
M USTAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

'I

W hen
learning
about
the
Qinstitution in grade schixil, few peo
ple realize the importance of knowing
the amendments of the Constitution
and how thcTse amendments impact
everyday life.
Proposition 48 is titled Court

The W est Nile virus has killed
176 people, caused 3,231 people to
becom e sick and infected more
than 11,500 horses in the U nited
States a lone, according to the
Centers for Disease C ontrol.
C al Poly houses approximately
2 0 0 horses on campus, all of which
may be at risk of catching the virus.
To prevent horses on campus
from contracting the virus, animal
science professor Jamie Noland and
student managers at the Cal Poly
Veterinary C linic plan to begin
vaccinating horses next week.
All horses should be vaccinated
by next spring.
They are currently teaming up
with the University of California at
Davis in a study to test the West
Nile vaccine on pregnant mares.
“Each week 1 draw blood and
vaccinate specific horses for our
study,” biological sciences senior
M ario D inucci said. “O n ce the
blood is drawn, I freeze the serum
and send it to U C Davis for test
ing.”
T h e goal of this study is to m on
itor the immune response of mares
and their foals to the administra
tion of the West Nile virus vaccine.
“Thi^ is a valuable opportunity
for C al Poly students to be involved
with a research project that will
have a strong impact in the field of
veterinary m edicine,” Dinucci said.
C ontrary to popular belief, this
deadly virus isn’t new.
T he West Nile virus, one of the
cu rren t leading causes of death
among horses, was first discovered
in 1951 in Israel. Since then, more
and more cases have been found
throughout the world in such coun
tries as South A frica, Italy, Russia
and now the United States.
It has been infecting its hosts for
more than 50 years and is now
headed toward California.
Brian O ’Brian, equine specialist
ftom the Fort Dodge A nim al
Health Company, said the West
Nile virus is one of the fastest,
deadliest viruses spreading in the
world today.
“A lot of people thought the dis
ease wouldn’t spread past the
Rockies this year, and it did,”
O ’Brian said in a lecture last week
on cam pus entitled “Making a
D ifference in the Life of Your
Horse.”
Scientists believe that the West
Nile virus .spreads when mosquitoes
bite infected birds and spread it to
people and horses. As a result,

see PROPS, page 2

see NILE, page 2
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In Tuesday morning's H om ecom ing activity. Laugh Olym pics, students battled against each other in various challenges on M ott
Lawn. (Large photo). Com puter engineering ju n ior Steve Shields and business sophom ore Kristin Edwall participate in an activity
where one student had to m ake an ice cream sundae in the their partner's m outh and then eat i t . (Top right). Journalism senior Dena
Horton passes a soaking wet sponge over her head to her teamm ate. (Bottom right). Recreation adm inistration senior Corey Lakin
slides dow n a tarp covered in various liquids including ketchup, mustard, nuts, w hipped cream, beans and ice cream.

Propositions fill ballot w ith student issues
By Meredith Corbin

know what each one is all about.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITtR

Proposition 47
Voting for state legislative ca n 
didates is usually a hot topic as
Election Day approaches, and this
year there are
several proposi
tions on the
ballot that stu
dents
might
miss.
On Nov. 5, students will have
the opportunity to help decide
which propositions will prevail in
C aliforn ia.
The
controversy
between Propositions 47 through
51 has kept some people question
ing whether to vote yes or no.
Before students make any d eci
sions, is beneficial for them to

Proposition
47,
called
the
Kindergarten-University
Public
Education Facilities Bond A ct of
2002, supports the need for higher
education in schtxils and is supported
by many in the I'lemcKratic Party.
Proposition 47 provides for a Kind
of $13.5 billion that goes toward
repairing older schools and to alleviate
overcrowded classrixims.
The growing enrollment at Cal
Poly has kept students asking them
selves if they are getting an adequate
college education.
This propcisition benefits those stu
dents in question, because the money
collected also goes to upgrading exist
ing clas.sr(xims and building new ones

in the California community colleges,
as well as the California State
University
and
University
of
California systems.
In an Online Voters’ Guide, people
argued that California public schtx)ls
used to be among the best in the
nation and that years of inadequate
funding have taken their toll.
A1 Lunden, deputy director for
Campaign Yes on Proposition 47, said
that there is a tremendous need to re
build education at all grade levels and
to repair old buildings in schtxils.
“This proposal helps move us in a
better direction toward providing a
gotxl education for kids,” he said.
Opponents of Proposition 47 argue
that California currently has billioas
of dollars in bonds that taxpayers are
already paying interest on.

State Sen. Pete Knight (R Palmdale) debated against the propo
sition by saying it favors the Li>s
Angeles .schtxil districts, even though
the L.A.U.S.D. accounts for only 12
percent of the state’s population.
Detractors also say that the over
ture doesn’t encourage immediate
schcxil construction and could take up
to six months to start repairs.

Proposition 48
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now because of the cold weather

continued from page 1

and the fact that the virus hasn’t

“The risk is quite miniscule right

been found in any population in
California,” Noland said. “But next

5-Day Forecast

WEDNESDAY

'

High: 64°/Low: 48®

THURSDAY
High:66°/Low:47°

RIDAY
High: 68°/Low: 50°

SATURDAY
High: 68°/Low: 48°

SUNDAY

|,

I High: 68° / Low: 47° ■'

Todayis Sun

|

Rises: 7:16 am J Sets: 6:18 pjin.

Today's MoonS
Rises: 7:52p.m./Sets:9:24a.m.

Today's Tides

Low: 5:05 a .m ./1.8 feet
High: 11:18 a .m ./5.3 feet
Low: 6:17 p.m ./.3feet
High: N/A / N/A

humans, horses and certain other
animals like squirrels and sheep
became the virus’ dead end carriers.
© ’Brian’s company is the only
one that is currently producing a
West Nile vaccine. He said the v ac
cine has been safely tested in 649
horses of various breeds, ages and
sizes, and has shown to be more
than 96 percent effective.
However, he said he believes the
best way to stop this virus from
spreading is to prevent it. O ne way
to control the mosquito population
is by eliminating com m on mosquito
breeding areas, like shallow stag
nant water and puddles.
“Mo.squitoes are attracted to the
stagnant water in marshes, feeding
troths, buckets, tarps, tires and
even puddles,” O ’Brian said.
The heat and abundance of stag
nant water is one reason why east
ern states have had so many report
ed cases.
Even though the threat is cur
rently subsiding due to the winter
season, next year the horses on
campus might be at risk for co n 
tracting the W est Nile virus.

^Hafemeister speaks- Physics professor-

W est N ile, N oland agrees with
O ’Brian that the best way to pre
vent the virus from spreading is to
control the mosquito population.
“Since

vaccin es

are

not

full

proof, I think the government will
try and control the mosquito popu
lation rather than develop a v ac
cine for humans,” she said.
Currently, the West Nile vaccine
for horses is not available on the
open market, so the vet clinic is
not selling any of the doses it has
for the horses on campus.
“Due to the current concern of

emeritus David Hafemeister will speak at
11 a.m. in building 52, room E45 on
Thursday.
^Oktoberfest 2002 - All day Sunday there
will be several activities in Los Osos includ
ing arts and crafts displays and free live
music.
^Peace Rally and Walk - Saturday there
will be a rally at noon in front of the
County Government Center.

the West Nile virus and all the pub
licity surrounding the spread of the
disease, many people are concerned
about their own horses,” said Dan
Barbour, dairy science senior and

STUDENT TRAVEL

resident manager for the vet clinic.
“However, we want people to know
that the vaccine is not currently
being sold at the clinic, but may be
in the near future.”

affiliates.
“T h e purpose is to clean up consti

continued from page 1

tutional laws that arc com plex without

Legislative

Q m stitiition al, and deals with amend
ing the constitution to delete refer
ences to the municipal courts.
T h e C'hiline Voters’ Guide said T h e
Calih^mia (!!<instinition includes laws
niunidpal ctMirts. but that

muni, ipul ■ lurt- in t .ilitomia have .'ill
■rii >r

(or $65

Coming up this week

Although the vaccine is a good
start at controlling the spread of
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related

virus will be a th reat.”

is for the ginxl o f all legislative party

Con.solidation:

$25 each

year, there is a good likelihood the

Hirt

alssrdute material cluttering them up,”"

Los Angeles...$94
London .......... S398
Paris.............. $438
Madrid,......... $574
Sydney,........ $1039

he said.
Others argue against the projxisition, saying that some o f the counties
in California may want to bring back
municipal courts in the future.
tja ry
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Xi 0 you homeless
this Fall Quarter?
Well, your housing
search is over!

J Vp-ll tr 'lv‘ n'-

Great Amenities..
f jrn shed

Mustang Info
www.mustanginfo.calpoly.edu

L

1st MONTH
FREE

Apply now and get your first
months rent for F R E E !
For details call our Leasin g O ffice
or ch eck out our w e b site!
w w w .V a le n c ia A p a rtm e n ts .c o m

droo'na ' Living R<.n n>

R ec re au u .i teen ier with i V Lou nge ¿x W eig h t R oom
C o m p u te r Lab with F R E E internet jc c e s s
H e u —d Poo! and G a m e R oo m
S o m e N ew ly R e m o d e le d A p artm en ts still availab le
l.e ijs e s unc M o n th -to -M o n th A g reem er.;c availab le

W e still have rooms and
entire 3-bedroom
apartments available!

(offer for fixed term leases only)

Tl
SI Student Direcb'-iy provide- i iiSvin^
i
studer-*:s .attending Cal Poly. This li'iin g inr- id^'s
name, phone, e-mail address and liM.jor for cech
student on campus. Anyone vvho docs not wish to
have his/her personal information included in
the directory should access

Free Rent Special
VALENCIA STUDENTAPARTMBNTS

555 Ram ona Drive SLO
5 4 3 -1 4 5 0

WWW.ValenciaAparrm cnts.com

student Directory Information Restrictions,
to modify information access.
I

I

If you wish to restrict publication of
your personal information, do so
no later than November 15, 2002.
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NationalBriefs
Police say they received w arn
ing:'Your children are not safe'
ROCKVILLE, Md. - Hours after a
bus driver was killed in a shcxiting that
appeared to be the work of the
Washington-area
sniper,
police
revealed Tuesday they had received a
message over the weekend warning:
“Your children are not safe anywhere
at any time.”
The chilling message apparently
was discovered by police outside a
Virginia steakhouse where the sniper
critically wounded a man Saturday
night.
Montgomery County Police Chief
Charles Moose said the warning came
in the form of a “ptistscript.”
He also said police “will be
responding stx)n” to the latest mes
sage. He did not take any questions
from the media.
On Monday, police asked the
shooter to call them, saying investiga
tors had received a message too mud
dled to be understtxxl.
Early Tuesday, bus driver Qmrad
Johnstm, 35, was fatally wounded as
he prepared for his morning bus route
in nearby Aspen Hill, the suburban
Washington community where the
shootings began Oct. 2.
Pentagon preparing to release
prisoners from Guantanam o,
Rumsfeld says
WASHINGTON - The U.S. gov
ernment is preparing to free a small
number of prisoners frtim its highsecurity jail in Cuba, in what would be

the first release of combatants who are
no longer considered a terrorist threat.
Secretary of Defense Donald H.
Rumsfeld said Tuesday.
Other officials said on condition of
anonymity that it could be within
days.
Rumsfeld said officials were vetting
the prisoners to make sure they were
not candidates for prosecution, no
longer of any intelligence value and
not a threat to the United States and
its allies.
The first batch to be let go includes
“a relatively small number” of men, he
said, adding that he didn’t know their
nationalities.
Pakistani officials have said a visit
to the prison turned up a number of
Pakistanis who do not tepresent a
threat to the United States.
AO L launches safety cam paign
with autom ated messaging
b ud d y
NEW YORK - America Online is
launching a new Internet-safety cam
paign for kids built around an auto
mated “buddy” that dispenses advice
on the spot.
Kids can add “AOLSafetyBot” to
their buddy lists of friends on AOL
Instant Mes.senger. It is programmed
to answer, within seconds, such ques
tions as whether kids should agree to
meetings’ with online acquaintances
or reveal such personal information as
their address and age.
S<.)me experts wonder, however,
whether a scripted prt^gram can work
adequately in the online world, given
the wide age range of computer users

and their parents’ different prefer
ences.
The SafetyBot campaign is being
launched Wednesday. People who do
not use AOL’s instant-messaging .soft
ware can also find the SafetyBot
buddy on AOL’s SafetyClicks.com
site.
Automated instant-messaging bud
dies, or bots, are not new, but past
ones have been mostly devoted to
marketing and promotions.
AOL’s instant-messaging software
is the most ptipular on the Internet,
with more than 150 million registered
users.
According to a 2000 study by
Crimes Against Children Research
Center at the University of New
Hampshire, one in five youths ages 10
to 17 received unwanted sexual solic
itations over the Internet within the
year. Only a quarter of them told a
parent.

IntemationalBriefs
North Korea agrees to dia
logue to resolve nuclear furor
SEOUL, South Korea - North
Korea agreed Wednesday to resolve
international concerns over its
nuclear weapons program through
dialogue, but stopped .short of meeting
a U.S. demand to immediately aban
don its nuclear weapons program,
according to Stiuth Korean media
reports.
“In order to guarantee peace and
stability on the Korean Peninsula, the
South and North will actively cooper
ate in restilving all the issues, includ
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ing the nuclear issue, through dia
logue,” said the agreement, which was
announced early Wednesday and
reported in pcx)l accounts by South
Korean journalists.
Tlie two sides also agreed to start
work in December to build an indus
trial park in Kaesung, just north of
their Ixirder. South Korea ht)pes to
rekx:ate thousands of labor-intensive
factories there, ptissibly through a
crtxis-border road and railway under
construction.
Sept. 11 suspect traveled to
Afghanistan, trained in camp,
lawyer says
HAM BURG, Germany A
Moroccan student accused of aiding
the Hamburg terrorist cell involved in
the terror attacks on the United
States went to Afghanistan in 2CXX)
and attended a training camp there,
his lawyer said Tuesday at the opening
of the first trial of a Sept. 11 .suspect.
The revelation came in a Hamburg
state court where Mounir el
Motassadeq, 28, faces charges of
belonging to a terrorist organization
and more than 3,000 counts of accesstiry to murder. He could be sentenced
to life in prison.
El Motassadeq denied traveling to
Afghanistan when police questioned
him after his arrest last year. But his
defense revised that account after he
testified Tuesday that he last saw Sept.
11 lead suicide hijacker Mohamed
Atta in May 2000 “when I planned to
go to Pakistan, Afghanistan.”
[defense attorney Hartmut Jacobi
told reporters that el Motas.sadeq went

U) Afghanistan, where “he was in a
training camp.” Jacobi refu.sed to give
other details.
Ferry with 51 people aboard
sinks in Caspian Sea
BAKU, Azerbaijan - A ferry carry
ing 51 pxiople and a shipment of oil
sank in rough weather in the Caspian
Sea Tuesday, officials .said.
The Mercury II freight and pas.senger ferry was making its way from the
port of Aktau, Kazakhstan, heading
southwest to the Azerbaijani capital
Baku when it sank, said a spokesman
for CASPAR, the shipping company
that owns the ferry.
The ferry sank at 10:43 a.m. in
stormy weather about 80 miles from
Baku. There were eight passengers
aboard, along with 43 crew, and 16
tanks of oil in the cargo hold.
An initial report that all aboard the
ferry were dead could not be con
firmed. The ITAR-Tass news agency
reported that at least five pet^ple had
been rescued. The Interfax news
agency said heavy rain and high winds
at the rescue site complicated
searchers’ efforts.
The office of Azerbaijani President
Geidar Aliev said that five ships and
five helicopters were dispatched for a
search-and-rescue mission. He held
an emergency meeting with top offi
cials to hear reptirts of the disaster and
set up a special commission to find out
why the boat .sank.
Briefs compiled from various news
services by Mustang Daily managing
editor Malia Spencer.
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Correction
The ASI student directory
is not available as
previously announced in
Monday's Mustang Daily.
An ad will run when the
2002-03 directory is

9am - 3pm

Save up to 75%
general reading & reference books, school office & art
supplies, textbooks, computer peripherals and more!
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BIG DAYS
October 22-24

on Cal Poly clothing, emblematic gifts, seasonal gifts,

available.
Thank you.
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Food

A white tablecloth restaurant with a twist of lemon, lime or olive
By Diana Krutop

as a w hite-tablecloth restaurant
with a twist.
A sheet of white
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
paper lies on over top of the table
As legend has it, a charming cloth and a glass full of crayons
woman named Gigi, “the famed encourages spurts of creativity.
hon vivant,” created a 19th century
Every
W ednesday
through
cafe on the Mediterranean coast of Saturday, Gigi’s features live music.
France. Heralded as a haven for Performers play mostly jazz on a
artists, poets and great thinkers, the small stage in the front corner of
café left those that frequented it the café. The music complements
thought-provoked and inspired.
the restaurant, hut doesn’t over
G igi’s Café in downtown San whelm or stifle conversation.
Luis Obispo is modeled after the
Gigi’s offers a full bar and an
legendary café and upholds the tra extensive wine list. Its specialty
dition of quality food alongside an would have to he the martinis. 1
inspirational
sipped on the
atmosphere.
popular flirtini,
Though currently
which
is an
Currently, the Tiramisu
under new owner
exact replica of
ship, there seems martini seems to be on
the recipe seen
to he a sincere every one*s list o f favorites. on the show
effort to preserve
It consists o f fresh espres' “Sex and the
the essence of the
,C ity ,’’ raspberry
so, coffee vodka, Baileys, vodka, pineap
original café.
G i g i ’ s
ple and c ra n 
spiced rum and Godiva
Med i t e r r a n e a n
berry juice, a
Cafe is a delightful Chocolate liqueur.
squeeze of lime
treat th at offers
and champagne
award-winning martinis, creatively floated on top.
prepared entrees, hors d’oeuvres
If a regular martini doesn’t suf
and incredible desserts.
fice, there is always a dessert m arti
Upon entering the café, the artsy ni.
European decor and live music rose
Currently, the tiramisu martini
above the usual clanking of silver seems to he on everyone’s list of
ware and chatting of patrons. 1 was favorites. It consists of fresh espres
immediately greeted by the staff so, coffee vodka, Baileys, spiced
and escorted to a table.
rum and Godiva C hocolate liqueur.
1 guess G igi’s could he classified

1 recom m end stopping into
G igi’s. If only to sample a martini,
it’s definitely worth the trip.
As for the hors d’oeuvres (they
don’t call them appetizers), I was
impressed. Known for their colossal
oysters, they also offer spicy garlic
prawns (very spicy) and a variety of
bruschettà. 1 opted to try the
mango tea salmon and mascarpone
mousse bruschettà. To say it was
delicious would he an understate
ment. The mango-infused salmon
was enhanced by pungent cheeses,
sliced red onions and a sprinkling
Above, GiGi's
owner Michael
Jones (left) and
m anager Ben
K u lk k pour
drinks. Gigi's
diverse m artini
selection makes
the café a p o p u 
lar nightspot.
L e ft a
Cosm opolitan,
Blue Crush and
Tiramisu hang
out while await
ing consum p
tion.

_ Photos by Brian
K e n t/ m ustang

d a il y

of capers and served atop a toasted
French baguette. It was an absolute
palate pleaser.
Entrées range from a classic filet
mignon to more creative dinner
specials.
They
also offer vegetarian
entrees.
1 ordered the Bourbon Street
ch ick en off the specials board.
Sautéed with pecans and bourbon
molasses, it’s a sweet dish with a
nutty flavor. Served with mashed
potatoes and green beans, this dish
is a safe bet for everyone.
I also sampled the sesame seed
ahi, topped with a blackberryorange sauce and served on a bed of
rice. T h e dish blended the flavors
of tuna and sesame, as well as the
tartness of the sauce; no one ingre
dient overpowered another.
It’s hard to say what I enjoyed
the most, but due to my incurable
sweet tooth it would have to be the
m olten ch o co late soufflé. T h e
ch o co late truffle baked inside a
light, airy cake was unbelievable.
Its warmth and richness literally
melted in my mouth. Paired with
vanilla bean ice cream , this duo is
to die for.
O th er desserts include crem e
brulee and lemon creme cheese
cake.
1 didn’t get a chance to sample

the wide variety of panninis or
croissant sandwiches, but one can
choose from a simple mozzarella,
basil and tomatoes sandwich to a
parma prosciutto, gorgonzola and
walnut sandwich.
These can be
served on hom em ade fo ccacia
bread, grilled
pannini (thinly
sliced foccacia) style or.served open
faced on flatbread.
They make good hors d’ oeuvres
or a tasty lunch.
I have to admit, this meal would
have to be classified as a definite
splurge.
Entrée prices range form $14 to
$ 2 3 . Hors d’ oeuvres start at $5 for
tom ato basil bruschettà to $ 1 9 for a
large platter of oysters. Salads are
anywhere from $5 to $ 1 0 . Desserts
and sandwiches are approximately

$8.
I had an excellent dining experi
en ce, enthusiastic and atten tive
service, well-prepared food and an
inviting atmosphere. T he café is
an option as an impressive first date
or a great place to have a gradua
tion celebration.

►Gigi's Mediterranean
Café is located at 969
Monterey St.

91.3KCPRTop17
1. Jurassic 5
2. Venus Hum
3. Ladytron
4. Beck
5. Black Heart
Procession
6. Drums and Tuba
7. Thievery
Corporation
8. T'Model Ford
9. Thescape Artists
10. Speedometer
11. Les Claypool and
the Flying Frog Brigade
12. Sleater-Kinney
13. Vegitarian Uranus
14. Interpol
15. Happy Supply
16. Mr. Lif
17. Nightmares on
Wax

L u a n l i e
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eelance writers:
Want to see your work published?
Have opinions you'd like to see
expressed? The MUSTANG DAILY is
looking to hire w riters who can
bring more d iv ersity to th e
paper!

This Boy Areo b o ied group has
deve oped a west coast fo lowing
with its ocouslic/elecfric style, said ^
fo be o mix ol Pink Floyd, Led
Zeppelin, k>hn Coltrane and

‘Bring in Scunples of your work
(previouE
help!!)

exp>erience

icn't

needed,

but

may

G om ez. C a l Poly bvorite, the Attila

I? -

& D ave Project, returns with a more
acoustic, intimate show than their

c o n ta c t: Stephen Curreui o r Malia Spencer @ 756.1796

YP Magazine

’ÆSSS»«

7:00-9^P^'

infamous UU Hour perfarmartces.
If you haven't yet experienced ^ i r

i

music or if they're an old favorite,
com e take o listeni

Friday & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00
Ctiannal 1
UNION

O pin ion
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Don't let friendship
be ruined by'it'
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Downtown issue being
worked on by police

o you have this amazing friend. He (or she) is smart, funny, good-looking - the whole
package. Don’t get me wrong, you’d never want to be together with him/her - you are just
good friends. Until one night, usually one involving alcohol, something happens.
Oops! Luckily, the next morning you have.the all-important “So now what?” conversation,
and you find out that he or she doesn’t want a relationship either. Not that it wasn’t fim and
all, hut in a matter of minutes you have unwitting
ly gone from the safe, no-pressure status of good
friends into the mysterious and treacherous realm
of “friends with benefits.”
“Don’t worry,” you think, “It is totally no strings
attached. We are just good friends - that’s it.”
Or is it?
More often than not, people delude themselves
into thinking that this type of faulty relationship
can work. Well, hear me now kids - it doesn’t!
My reasoning goes beyond the cynicism of
numerous experiences with such situations. Basic
human nature comes into play when dealing with
situations of love and sex. No matter how hard you
try, you cannot avoid the feelings of attachment that will inevitably develop.
These feelings may not manifest themselves until, out of the blue, your bed-buddy decides to
develop a real relationship with someone else. Removing that “physical” aspect of your friend
ship presents a much bigger challenge than adding it. Your attachment reveals itself in the form
of extreme jealousy.
Love has two basic parts: The cognitive and the physical. The two pieces are inherently con
nected.
Here’s how it works. You bring the “physical” aspect into an otherwise platonic relationship.
Your mind then goes through a series of “self-justification” steps to validate why you just acted
the way you did.
This process may take place without you even knowing it. In fact, your consciousness may
say the complete opposite.
For example, suppose you’re thinking, “He’s just a friend. I don’t even like him in that way.
This is just for fun and 1 am totally down with that.” Your subconscious is thinking, “He must
be really great if I am willing to sleep with him.”
Guess which part of your brain wins this battle?
Let’s Ux>k at an example. My friend, we’ll call her “Lisa,” has been “friends” with this guy for
about seven years. They talk on the phone almost every day, they have deep conversations, they
totally connect and understand each other - hence their great friendship. “Lisa” has never been
“in love” with “Brian” throughout their long stint at camaraderie. By not clouding the friend
ship with physical complications, despite an attraction at both ends, she was able to see his
shortcomings and rationally decipher why he would be a terrible boyfriend. Until it happened.
Yes, the infamous “it” crept into the friendship. “Lisa” was quick to claim that it meant noth
ing and that they were just friends messing around. Gradually, however, she started saying how
much she missed him and how he was changing to become more of the person she’d like to be
with.
Do you think that “Brian” miraculously transformed himself after seven years? Not likely. It
was that little, silent voice in that back of her head stealthily injecting positive reinforcement
of her actions with “Brian.”
So, when he came to visit recently and tapped into his “benefits" package, “Lisa” was natu
rally excited - until he didn’t call for the rest of the weekend.
His reasoning was that he came to visit all of his friends and he had hung out and put in his
time with “Lisa” on Thursday, therefore he was free to hang out with his other friends for the
remainder of the weekend.
Her reasoning was that he should have hung out with her more because they obviously have
something more than just friendship, and that should carry some weight when he is distribut
ing visiting time among his buddies.
The moral of the story - don’t let the physical aspect slink into yout friendships. I am afraid
you will find out too late that it simply can’t work, no matter how badly you want it to. Sure,
it’s fun - to a point.
The next time you come actoss such a situation, don’t delude yourself. You may think you or
him are different and you won’t get attached, but honestly you have no control. Just don’t do
it - friends with benefits offers short-term gratification but long-term “screwing over.”
To answer the question, is it possible to go back to just being friends after the benefits? Not
likely.

S

Sara Howell is a journalism senior, M ustang Daily colum nist and resident cynic.
Troubleshooter i.s your chance to get answers to the questions plaguing your everyday
life. Don’t know the quickest route from the parking to class? C an ’t think of the perfect
presents for Christmas? Ask Troubleshooter any question from dating to why it’s hard to
figure out how many classes you need to graduate.
E-mail your questions to mustangdaily@hotmail.com and Troublesh(x>ter will get on it

he Mustang Daily issues of Oct. 10 and 11
both covered student relationships with the
San Luis Obispo Police Department. The
cartoon on Oct. 10 looks like it is dealing with a
police investigation involving a fight. It shows stu
dents being contacted and eventually arrested. The
_
narrative concludes

T

“... how to avoid these difficult
situations - don't engage in activi'
ties or conduct that requires our
response."

ConiniGntsry widi,“what’sgoing

on is SLO cops arc
using excessive force to kx:k up students unjustly
and unfairly. The criminals are the SLOPD and
anyone who supports them!”
On O ct. 11, Andrea Svoboda writes a very
interesting and reflective article about the caus
es for citations and arrests from her perspective.
Although focused on waiting for her boyfriend
to return, she paints an uncomfortable picture of
wondering about the outcomes of going down
town with his friends and real concern about the
“predicaments they get themselves into...”
Well, it has been a very rough start to the
school year. The Daily has covered the increase
in problems that have been occurring, particu
larly downtown. Beyond the “usual” number of
drunks and those urinating in public, we have
seen a disturbing increase in fights, injuries and
vandalism. All of this makes for an increased
concern for the safety of everyone.
As I noted in a recent meeting with the
Downtown Association, our calls for service
have increased to the point that we are now
unable to respond in a timely manner to non
emergency calls in the rest of the community on
too many nights.
Well, the easy answer from some students’
perspectives is to blame the police for “picking
on” college students. That would appear to be
the gist of the O ct. 10 cartoon.
From the perspective of the people who
called in the fight involving a number of drunk
en people, they are wondering why students
don’t show more self-control and restraint in
their drinking and social encounters. From the
perspective of the police officers that are
assigned to the call, they are trying to find out
who is a victim, who needs medical attention
and who is a suspect in a criminal act. It is at the
intersection of all these perspectives that we
look for answers. However, most often, we find
only questions.
W ho is responsible for maintaining a safe and

enjoyable downtown? Dc) the business owners
allow excessive alcohol consumption? I')oes the
city allow too many businesses that sell alcohol in
the dt)wntown? Are the police tcx) strict in
enforcing the laws? Are the students out of con
trol when exercising their newly found “right” of
alcohol consumption as a form of entertainment?
Is it a lack of “other” recreational and stxial
activities? Or, is it a combination of all of these?
Well, 1 don’t have the simple answer because
there isn’t one. We can all point fingers and
look to blame, but that doesn’t make it any safer
for individuals or our community.
From a response perspective, the role ot the
police is pretty straightforward. If we receive
complaints about or observe drunks, fights, van
dalism or other disruptive activity, it is our
sworn duty to take action. Similarly, it is also
pretty straight forward about how to avoid these
difficult situations - don’t engage in activities or
conduct that requires our response.
The members of SLOPD take justifiable pride
in working to ensure that this remains a safe
community. W e work with business, student and
community groups to find solutions to problems.
We have a track record of success, from the
SN A P program to the Prado Day Center.
W hen we work together, we can make this a
better place to live.
I have asked for the Downtown Association
to identify business owners to work with the
city, the police department and student repre
sentatives in looking for ways to deal with the
problems we are seeing this year. I believe that
we can find ways to cut down on the increasing
number of situations that create too many vic
tims or enforcement actions that lead to expen
sive fines or a criminal record.
In the meantime, as our organizational values
state, we will continue to provide “quality, cour
teous service to our diverse community.”
Jim G ardiner is the chief o f the San Luis O bispo
Police D epartm ent and a guest colum nist.

Letter to the editor
Women in white gowns spark imagination
Editor,
I awoke early on Saturday to wash my car. As 1 enjoyed the peace and serenity of the crisp fall
morning, I heard the stxmd of many voices coming near.
To my surprise, a procession of young women in white gowns marched up Crandall Way, past my
home. 1 stopped to watch the 30 or so debutants walk their way up the street, perhaps on their way
to some champagne breakfast.
The spectacle reminded me of a movie I say a long time ago. The movie depicted a town held
hostage by stime horrible monster. To appease the beast, the town randomly selected a virgin from
the population to be dressed in a white gown and sent to the beast as a sacrifice. It struck me as
interesting, the similarities between what would be considered by most to he a fantastic phenom
enon, di.splayed in the film, and a real life stxial idiosyncra.sy.
After that, I thought ot the Iron Maiden song “Bring Your Daughter (To Tlie Slaughter),” and I
nxked out. I wrote this letter to thank those young women for spreading a message ot RCX^K. Rock
On!
Zachariah D.Schw arzbach is a political science senior.
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Why Cal Poly students don't get involved
C

al Poly has seen many political demon
strations lately, with speeches on
Dexter lawn and marches throuf»h the
University Union. With peace sif^ns painted on
her cheeks, Progressive Students Alliance
President Sahiha Basrai even made the nightly
news last Thursday. She spoke to the camera
about political awarene.ss in front of Cal Poly
students marching around Dexter lawn.
But recent rallies at Cal Poly cannot offset
the campus’ reputation of political isolation.
Looking
hack

Commentary thmush

the

Mustang
Daily
archives, there is no evidence of political
involvement, even during Vietnam. There were
no demonstrations, no sign waving, no marches
and no fasting.
Cal Poly appeared to live in its own world.
Within the California State University sys
tem, Cal Poly’s reputation suffers as well. San
Francisco State Student Body President Ronda
Newt said the student body of Cal Poly live
comfortable lives. Rallying is rare because Cal
Poly students cannot see that political issues,
concerning oppressed people in the outside
world, affect their lives.
Newt said in contrast to Cal Poly, the major
ity of SFSU students are immigrants and work
ing-class people, and they understand the situa

tion of oppressed people. International political
issues are very real tt) them, and thus they pas
sionately take a stand. She also said that they
have demonstrations on campus everyday.
Israeli and Palestinian student demonstrations
create rival groups on campus.
“It might he negative and controversial, hut
it is realistic,” Newt said.
After my phone call with Newt, 1 wandered
up toward the U U trying to see what she saw an oblivious population of sheltered and conse
quently immature students.
1 thought of the library reserve room, always
filled with students pouring over hooks or work
ing on group projects. I thought of the multi
tude of agricultural enterprises that students
manage themselves, forcing them into real-life
industry competition. Student endeavors at Cal
Poly are diversified, from architectural projects
in Poly Canyon to herd analysis at the animal
units.
How could it he possible that all our work
do not effect any change in the outside
world?
Associated Students Inc. President Jake
Parnell thinks it does. Where Newt believes ral
lies and their potential for controversy are real
istic, Parnell finds them useless without a will
ingness to work behind the words.
“Working with the system is a means to real-

“HoiP could it he possible that all
our words do not effect any
change in the outside world?*’
ly change things, instead of protesting, which
turns people off and desensitizes them to an
issue,” he said.
Working with the system toward something
one believes in includes writing letters, making
calls and otherwise being accountable for one’s
own words, Parnell said.
If Parnell has a production-based work ethic
and he was elected our ASI president, then
most students at Cal Poly must feel the same
way.
I agree with Parnell that political awareness
and concern for human rights is not only about
political demonstrations and protests. But such
actions can be an asset, and they are not extinct
at our university.
Cal Poly has a free speech hour in the U U , in
which many students participate. We have
groups, clubs, programs and departments, such
as PSA and the ethnic studies department,
which educate students about their position in
world affairs and teach them to recognize when
change is needed.
Still, liberal arts are not big at Cal Poly - we

Letters to the editor
The French have plenty to laugh at
Editor,
I’m going to try to avoid taking Mr. Holbus (“Thank
Clinton for problems, not Bush,” Oct. 22) too seriously. His
flawed logic and blind flag waving makes me shudder as a
proud American. But why does he have to insult the French?
Mr. Holbus, your decision to rile on the French in addi
tion to your irresponsible defamation of Bill Clinton
(whom I hold no admiration of either) is an example of
the plague that’s sweeping our country and the White
House: Our way or the highway. I suggest you take a step
back and Kxik at our country from the outside. You’ll find
the French have far iiM^re to laugh aKuit.
Take rampant obesity. We are a culture obsessed with
fast f(XHl and large proportions; more than 60 percent of
adult Americans are overweight or obese. To add insult to
injury, the U.S. government can order a recall of toy
teddy bears, but not tainted beef.
Now take gun control. The states have the highest gun
death rate per capita in the world, and the story of the
notorious sniper makes the French laugh at the country
where everyone has the right to bear arms.
TTiese are two examples, and there are many others: The
disillusion of a free press, the disparity of wealth, the cost of
education and the extreme indebtedness lif households.
As tolerant people, we should embrace other cultures,
and we must be very critical of our own. If you have noth
ing gtxxJ to say, then do us all a favor and make us laugh,
rather than propagate your prejudice.
Khaled Hal Saad is a com puter science ju n io r studying
abroad in Paris.

An idealistic world doesn't exist
Editor,

the lesser of two evils. There is hardly ever a perfect solu
tion to unrest. I am glad we suppiirted the Taliban in its
fight against the Soviets. It was necessary to as.sert control
over the spread of the U .S.S.R. (I don’t have the time to
explain this to those who fail to understand).
However, funding these people in the past certainly
does not give them the right to fund organizations that
attack our country now. just as funding Saddam in the past
does not allow him to amass weapons that he is forbidden
to have! Why not? W hat gives us the right to chcxise what
is right and wrong? Because we (and our allies) don’t want
to get blown up! It is simple survival.
Tliis country is at war with these people whether we
accept it or not. There are only two choices. One is to sit
back and watch as more of our citizens and those of our
allies are killed, or we can band together and forcefully
suppress those who stand against us.
Sadly, this will not be the last talk of war, and it will
not be the end of killing in this world. It is a constant bat
tle to stand up for what you believe in, which is ironical
ly something that Kith KhosmcxxJ and I share!
Christopher P. Artac is a general engineering senior.

Letter writer should chill out
Editor,
Go hug a tree Brian Takeuchi (“Gun double stan
dards,” O ct. 22). Is anyone sick of listening to this guy?
W hat do you think, you arc suddenly an enlightened indi
vidual called upon to voice your annoying opinions
almost daily? You’re probably like one of those ncrdly lit
tle kids in class who always raises his hand. I have one
thought for you, go chain yourself to a tree somewhere
where we don’t have to listen to you anymore. Oh, by the
way, you’re wrong on the gun issue, learn your tacts.
Jesse York is a landscape architecture senior.

M an, how 1 wish 1 lived in a world where everyone,
from every nation, wanted to join hands and sing about
bow much we loved each other. T h e s;ul tact is that 1 do
not. Foaad Khosmood (“D o n ’t let governm ent cover your
eyes with rh etoric.” t \ t . 21) .ipparently still hasn’t fig
ured this out! It seems ;is though he is suggesting that .ill
nations could live as one it it w.isn’t tor the dastardly
deeds of the big had U..S.A.
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are mainly an agricultural and engineering
school.
I never understood why this meant that
C al Poly had a reputation for being conserv
ative but Mr. Rutherford, a Cal Poly profes
sor, provided an explanation: The technical
fields of agriculture and engineering focus
on the linear-reductionist thinking in order
to solve problems, he said. The troubles in
the political spectrum tend not to have solu
tions within this realm, thus the perception
of a political problem may not rise to the
surface.
Could it be that Cal Poly students are not in
the practice of recognizing the urgency and
impact of international political conflict, as
Rutherford suggests?
Maybe it is that the majority of Cal Poly stu
dents just don’t understand, and understanding
is not a priority.
Animal science senior Diana Del Sarto said
what I think to be the condition of most Cal
Poly students.
“The situation in the Middle East confuses
me, and 1 am not going to participate in a rally
or demonstration unless I completely under
stand what is going on,” Del Sarto said.
Abb ey Kingdon is a M ustang Daily staff writer
and anim al science senior.

Library, Rec Center
hours should be same
o ahead and call me a hypocrite, but the fact that the Rec Center is
open later than the library is hardly reasonable at an academically
demanding school like Cal Poly.
1 admit that I spend one to two hours per day working out at the gym, but
most of my time spent at the Rec Center is used to blow off stress from
school. If my day could consist of a light-to-medium course load, instead of
a largely demanding one, then I would agree with the late-night hours that
the center stays open.
The library affiliates who negotiated the hours think they are being fair
by allowing the first five weeks of every quarter, except summer, to consist
of Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., when the Rec Center
is open Monday through Friday from 6 a.m. to midnight. W hat is more
important to the administration at this schcxil? Apparently our education
isn’t first priority anymore.
This is a highly debatable subject, since the library changes its hours after
the first five weeks of the quarter to Monday to Friday from 7:30 a.m. to
midnight, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. to mid
night, and stays that way until the end of the quarter.
But opening at 7:30 a.m. during the week and 10 a.m. on the weekends is
still an hour and a half later than when people hurry to the gym to get their
workouts in.
The long hours students spend in school makes it easy for them to agree
that starting their day with an early morning workout is acceptable
Think aKiut it like this. Imagine if profes-
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tests before midterm time.
Students probably wouldn’t K so stressed out
to get to the gym to make it with enough time for studying at the library
before it closes.
The weekends are considered a time when students can take a break
from rushing to classes and should be used to catch up on previous or future
homework.
The question that continues to aggravate me is why in the world does the
gym, a place where students can’t get any work done, except maybe toning
their muscles and continuos frustration because they can’t get on a machine,
open two hours before the library, a non-stressfiil atmosphere where students
can complete their work?
^X1len professors put so much stress on students to com plete all their assign
ments and study for their midteniis, wby would the administration, the people
who encourage the anxuint o f work professors give their students, allow a place
less important on their records to have more accessible hours ot ojxiration?
Even during the summer, which is supposed to be a tim e to get to the
beach and take a small break, tin library is open Monday to Thursday from
8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday from 8 a in. to 5 p.m., closed on Saturdays and open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays, while the Rec (?enter continues to open
about two hours earlier than that and closes at least two hotir> Filer.
It is true that the evm is ,i plaee where studi nis ».an n-lieve the stu---- ol
sehiHil and see people they wouldn’t have time to e>- an\ place eFe, but it .i
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PROPS 2
continued from page 2
People at Cal Poly participate in oncampus activities like club affiliation,
sports and theater prcxluctions. Many
of them have never had to worry about
missing out on alter-schcxil activities
because they were always able to have
the option.
Proposition 49, or After School
Programs State Grants Initiative
Statute, deals with increasing state
grant funds available for before and
after-school programs like tutoring
assistance and educational enrich
ment.
This would make every public ele
mentary, middle and junior high
school eligible for after-school grants,
extending from $50,000 to $75,000.
Proposition 49 is supported by all
party affiliates, and contributors
include
people
like
Arnold
Schwarzenegger who are strong supptMters of after-schœl activities.
Sheri Annis, press secretary for Yes
on Proposition 49, said this is the best

way to provide after-school programs
for kids in elementary and middle
schix)ls.
“Proposition 49 will keep kids safe
where they can both learn and have
fun,” she said.
The proposal also provides priority
for low-income students by offering
additional binding.
From the Online Voters Guide,
Proposition 49 requires that in the year
2004, new funding for before and afterschocil programs should not be taken
from educational funding.
People disputing that this proptisition say that it is a bad approach to a
good cause.
Barbara Inatsugu, president of The
League of W omen’s Voters of
California, argued that Proposition 49
disregards principles of good govern
ment by reducing their need to respond
to changing needs and priorities, and
that it has less flexibility to address
future educational obligations.

Proposition 50
Many students purchase a water
cooler or a Brita filter to be sure they
are drinking clean water. What if stu
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dents could drink tap water without
worrying that it is contaminated?
Proposition 50, called Water
Quality, Supply and Safe Drinking
Water Projects, Coastal Wetlands
Putchase and Protection, Bonds
Initiative Statute, may answer their
question.
TTiis proposition authorizes $ 3.44
billion in bonds to fund water projects
throughout California to programs like
the CALFED Bay-Delta.
Money collected is also said to go
towards purchasing, protecting and
restoring coastal wetlands near urban
areas and maintaining clean water
management.
Since 1990, voters have approved
about $3 billion of water-related bonds.
In June 2002, the State had $1.1 bil
lion left over for future projects.
The proposal encourages the state to
use the extra money to make sure
California has safe, clean drinking
water to help with population growth.
Proposition 50 will improve the
quality of drinking water and give
money to local water districts to empty
out chemicals, said Teresa Smith, a
Porter Novelli for Yes on Proposition

50 employee.
“This proposal is necessary for
California,” Smith said. “We have got
to address the issue one way or anoth
er.
Most people desire clean drinking
water in any case, but others argue that
most of the water bond measures that
voters have approved in the past have
gone only to studies of the program.
Ted Costa, CEO of People’s
Advocate in Sacramento, is opposed to
the propt)sition because he said it does
nothing to solve the problem.
“We have been collecting money for
water projects for many years and
nobody does anything about it,” Costa
said.

Proposition 51
Proposition 51, or Transportation
Distribution of Existing Motor Vehicle
Sales and Use Tax Initiative Statute,
says that sales tax on motor vehicles
can be spent on special projects like
improving bus transit systems and
street progression.
Some students feel that public trans
portation does not work well for them,
but any relief from the stress of finding

a parking spot may be helpful.
TTie Online Voters’ Guide said the
money collected from this proposition
would measure current sales taxes to fix
highway safety programs, reduce traffic
congestion and replace thousands of
schcxd busses.
People who support Proposition 51
say that the measure would reserve $1
billion in tax money each year for spe
cific purptises, which could not be
changed by the Legislature, even in a
budget crisis.
Eddy Moore, director of the
Planning and Conservation League in
Sacramento, said that this proposition
is their best chance to improve the
quality of road safety, traffic congestion
and safe school buses for everybxxly.
Others argue that the proposition
violates principles of sound tax, spend
ing policies and the key principles of
good government.
Lenny Goldberg, executive director
of the California Tax Reform
Association, argues that the proposi
tion ties up the state budget with 17
new categories of required spending
and that it Icxks in spending even on
nonessential projects.

For more information on becoming a teacher, contact CalTeach
your one-stop information, recruitment and referral service
for individuals considering or pursuing a teaching career.

CalTeach can help you explore this exciting career, provide
information about current incentives and benefits, assist you
in understanding the credentialing process and, once you become
credentialed, direct you to the teacher recruitment centers
for job placements.

Make the difference of a lifetim e. Teach.
Call 1 - 8 S 5 - C A I T E A C H (2 2 5 -8 3 2 2 )
or visit wvi'w coiicacn.corr.
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Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 22Ó Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 75Ó-1143
Announcem ents

1A n n o u n c e m e n t s I

S L O Roadrunners Running and
Triathlon Club
M eets Tu and Th @ 5;30pm and
su @ 8:30am
S L O High
544-2385 www.trislo.com

GET YOUn CLASSIFIED AD IN
NOW!!

E m ploym ent

Students wanted for Spring
Break!
O rganize a group & get a F R E E
trip. Meeting Oct. 23 S p ike ’s
Restaurant 7:30 pm
C a ll 781-2630

Bartender Trainees Needed
$250 a day potential. Local
positions 800-293-3985 ext. 558

A lco h o lics Anonym ous (AA)
M eets on cam pus!
Thurs. 11:00 Health Center,
M edical Library.
O pen to all!

‘91 Ford Festiva
44 mpg. Super reliable, great
shape.
138K$1000 firm
534-0606

F o r Sa l e

I Homes

For Sale

N E A R P O L Y - 3Br, 3Ba, views,
deck, sp a -$ 4 7 4 9 5 0
Ferrini Hts 4 Br 3 Ba $529500
Luxury living 1750 SF, 2 Br 2.5
Ba, Vaulted, n e w e r- $394950
New listin g - 3Br, 2 B a -d e c k s
and spa $469500. C all Adobe RIty
543-2693

Classifieds are killer!

I Homes

For Sale

H ouses and condos for sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call Nelson
Real Estate 546-1990 or email
Steve @ slohom es.com

Classifieds 756-1143
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''®saint m ary's

Starting QB out for
the rest of the year
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

MFN TSLiCetH

C

al Poly senior quarterback
Kevin Cooper, who suffered
a neck injury during the
team’s 27-21 win over Southern
U tah on O ct. 12, appears to be lost
for the season.
TTte 6-foot-2 inch, 205-pounder
was injured during the closing min
utes of the first quarter when he was
hit from both sides on a blitz. He
remained in the game and took
three snaps in the second quarter
before bowing out.
It’s still uncertain whether the
injury was related to a back injury
he suffered last winter.
Since the injury, Peterson has
been backed up by freshman
Demetre Booker, who was listed on
the preseason depth charts as a
backup slotback.
B«.x)ker was a four-year quarter
back and free safety at Antelope
Valley High School.
Cooper, who had been starting
and sharing snaps with junior Chris
Peterson, underwent an MRl earli
er last week which confirmed he
had a fracture of the seventh cervi
cal vertebrae located at the top of
the spinal column. There was no
nerve damage, but Ctxrper is still
expected to miss the remainder of
the season.
Cooper, the team’s captain, did
not fly home with the team after
the win over StTuthem U tah, and
was driven back to San Luis Obispo
from Utah by his parents Bill and
Pat.
The Mustangs’ quarterback posi
tion has been hit with a variety of
injuries this season.
Redshirt freshman quarterback
John Mende was forced to take a
leave of absence in the off-season
and had to undergo a pair of surg
eries to remove a blood clot in his
pulmonary vein.
Peterson, the team’s No. 1 quar
terback going into the season, was
held out of practices during the pre
season after he jammed the ring fin
ger on his throwing hand.
Peterson Krunced back from the
injury and started the Mustangs’
first two games before Ellcrson gave
the starting job to Cixrper.
Peterson was 5-of-17 passing
against Southern U tah, then threw
five interceptions in the Mustangs’
loss to Saint Mary’s on Saturday.

''“u c irvine
v o u e

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The Cal Poly basketball team
has received three verbal commit
ments in the past morlth to fill next
season’s recruiting class.
Six-f(X)t-3-inch guard Kameron
Cray (C haK n College), 6-6 for
ward Tyler M cGinn (Mesquite
High, Arizona) and 6-9 forward
Zack Thurow (Minneap<dis South
High) have all committed to the
Mustangs, according to officials at
their schools.

;

ball

''•uc riverside
'" c s fullerton
v\OMti^'SSCXTŒR

laah o
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M E N S SO CC ER

fri., oct. 25,6 p.m.
<Wcal poly

V O L L fY B A L L

fri., oct. 25,7 p.m.
® cal poly

W OM EN S S0CC; R

fri , oct 25,8 p.m.
©caipoiy

ucsb

KAORI TAKEKOSHl/MUSTANG DAILY

Luke Lancaster, third-year agribusiness major, captured first place in the steer wrestling com petition
o f the Cal Poly All Star Rodeo Saturday.

A family tradition
►All Star Rodeo brings
together Mustangs from
the past and present
By Laura Dietz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A unique mix of students, parents
and grandparents went head-to-head
Saturday at the second-annual All
Star Rodeo, hosted by the Cal Poly
rixleo team.
Cal Poly students and possible
recruits from different high schools
teamed up against alumni and friends
of the Cal Poly rixleo program in all
nine of the regular rodeo events and
in the ribbon-roping event, said
Trilby Barton, the Cal Poly rodetT
team president.
“The All Star RtxJeo is basically a
big family reunion for extended rodeo
family and supporters of Cal Poly,”
Barton said. “It’s alstr a fund-raising
event that is student run, and it’s a
way to keep the alumni involved.”
Friends, parents and students alike
played by the same rules, rode the
same bulls and hit the dirt just as hard
trying to score points for them.selves
and their team.
The top five students and top five
alumni were selected from the morn
ing trials.
Agribusine.ss junior Holly Andrus

Men's Basketball

Recruiting class for
next season filled

fifth piace
men and women

CR O Ç S COUNTRY

''“invitational

“i invite high school rodeo
national finalists and offer
them a thousand-dollar
scholarship if they make
the team /'

Brett Black
Cal Poly rodeo coach
took third in the barrel-racing event,
while her dad entered in the team
roping event.
Andrus is currently serving as Miss
California Rcxleo Queen and Miss

Clovis RexJeo Queen.
“W hat is really special about the
Cal Poly rodeo program is it’s so root
ed in tradition,” she said.
Levi and Lin.say Rosser are thirdgeneration Cal Poly rodeo team
members. TTieir mother Bonnie is an
alumna president of the nxleo team
booster club. Saturday’s event
brought together 60 years of nxleo
team history, she said.

idea from high school teams that
have similar competitions.
“1 started it as a way to get in touch
with alumni and supptTrters and as a
recruiting nx)l,” he said. “1 invite
high sch(X)l nxleo national finalists
and offer them a thousand-dollar
scholarship if they make the team.”
Students and alumni were selected
for the All Star teams if they had con
sistently gotxl scores. Barton said.

''•uc irvine

''•long b ea ch st.
SVMMM1NÇ.

''•alumni m eet

sat., oct. 26,10 a m.
©caipoiy

FOCfTBALL

sat, oct 26,4 p.m.
®cal poly

vo lleyball

sat., oct. 26,7 p.m.
©caipoiy

''•uc d a v is

''•long b each st.
''•invitational

sun., oct. 27,10 am.
®pepperdme

, WON’ FN 'S SOCCER
''• U t a h s t a t e

sun., oct 27,1 p m.
©caipoiy

M & W 8ASKE " “ A _

sat., nov. 2, 7 p m
©caipoiy

m ott m a d n e s s

STATS I

By the numbers
^ ■—;.“ T-

____(.a

A v e ra g e g o a ls a llo w e d
per g a m e b y G reta
S h ird o n , s e c o n d -b e s t
in the Big W e s t

3
G o a ls fo r A n d re
N estle this s e a s o n ,
b e st on the m e n 's
s o c c e r team

■J - . .
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KAORI TAKEKOSHI/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly alum nus Eddie Cohn lassoes a steer in Saturday's team rop
ing com petition.
Last year there were 300 members
of the IxxTster club.
Craig Andrus, arena director for
the Salinas rodeo and Holly’s father,
knew many of the competitors from
his rodeo days in the 1970s.
He said the All Star Rodeo is like
ly one of the only full nxleos with
parents and kids competing against
each other.
“It’s more of a donation for the
school than a competition,” he said.
All the priKeeds from entry fees
and the bcxister club are u.sed to make
it more affordable for the students to
compete, Bonnie Rosser said.
“It’s expensive; stime kids bring
three or four horses here,” she said.
Rtxleo team coach Brett Black ini
tiated the annual event and got the

Since they can enter multiple
events, those who did well in several
events had their scores count for team
ptTints as well as toward their score for
the day.
Six men and four women were
selected for the alumni and student
All Star team.
“TliiTse on the team are the top of
the top,” she said.
Even though p<.>ints students earn
in All Star Rodeo do not count
toward their points for the college
nxleos they ciTinpete in. Holly said it
is just as competitive, with more fun
and less pressure.
“It’s more for fun, but the buckles
(that go to the winner of each event)
are nice,” she said. “Any time you are
taking your horse out you want to do
well.”

C o n s e c u tiv e
c o n fe re n c e w in s fo r
w o m e n 's s o c c e r team

TRIVIA
today's question

W hich form er Cal Poly kickei
is currently playing for the
W ashington Redskins?

Submit answers to; jljackso&calpoly.edu
Tuesday's question

Which former Cal Poly
receiver holds school records
for receptions and receiving
yards in a game?
KASSIM DS600D
Congratulations,

Justin

McHenry,

Christian Roa, and Peter Krommenhoekll

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

